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TIPFSDAIi .6130. 20, 1861.

CITY AFFAIRS.
'7Mirszeibtatircer. Olnervations tar the Ga.
gent, by G; Z.Shaw, Optician, 6S Filth street

---earreeted dsilp.
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, hi .Thomas iacConnell, JohnAfeelowri,and

Jobs Math', Fsepi., Auditors appointed by
Pthe:Fourt ef Coen:ion Pleas, /sonar: llth,

1861, in Ole thither of the extension ofPenn-
spinals isSene, made their report yesterday,

..eof which thefollowing is so 'barest:
• The amount of damages assessed and col-
lected by; Jobe' W. Riddell, &q., late City
dolicitor, was. g11,394 14. Irk reference. to
the amount of compensation for hieseretees,

Abe Andante Muir carefully eluniging the
matter, fixed the saveat $BOO, to be paid by

• the City., adder the Act of assembly.'
_TheThe aluer/nil expenses.whichve fund

was . liable; is $7 4. Ill—but. this is covered
. misty by the interest accruing upon the fund
- itself., f- The 't'ch

LL,

Usenet paid to Col. Thomas A.
Rowlsy,sW\_Clerk oldie Courts, was $6,047.13.
This ,thottes was remised by the Clark of the
Cour%nadir the provision, of the sot orAi.

• eitmbly. liarssnot deposited, however, to the
. • • ereditof the, Court, hilt among the fonds of the

Clerk...ondit was not paid over tohis encoestor
L . In office. On the 30th of July, 1861, J. F.

- Slagle,Sag., deposited $1,549.48, in the Iron
a;:-- City auk, stithe credit et the Court, obtained

'oaths owlet of Mr.Rowley. Thebalance still
LLL • • gin Mr.Rolikra hands Is 114,411.14.

• Tho-Andttorilifor reasons &vim at MUM M
the report, and gbto be out of the tpiaitrou to

'
•-• makea prorace distribution, And they mom-

mend theRelit not to order the sate.
. We Itaote.trost thereport as follows: •

"There is money enough on hand (not in-
• eludingthat held -by Mr. Rowley, to pay the
-1 damages. Rem the eastwardly side of High

street out to tbe old Pennsylvania Avenue. II
the Court should order the money oo hands to
be applied :ter the payment of thosedamage,' •

' the Street could be opened firom where it con.
sectswith !theold Pennsylvania avenue to
High strest,ferbjeb woold.make the access to

_Filth Street !very easy,'-It seems to the Audi-
o!,that while ;kis course Sapid,be complained
or by nobody, it vagld be a great benefit to
the generally, and to the immediate
ueight,Whood. The parsons .on this sideat
High- street would retain'.,theit property until
their damages were paid, which can be,done
as soon u themoneysyet outstanding shall be
collected.. - - •

• . erne Auditors *Amite to OS Court thatas
to the money not yet collected, thstribtr.
Von had, better be so made as to °pep...the
'stymies from Eligb street tftward 'Fifth aireei,
-beginning •. at 'High street , and paying the

• damages on the property next it first, and then
trothsVeit idjoin hogproputy,land so on' to
filth street,'so that the street msy be proper-

Garpublic ale is fast as passible..
L.. The: Auditors declined 'to pass upon the

• claims 450. A.W. Patter, ex•Solthitor, and J.F.
Slagle, present- Solicitor, believing them with.
out their jar4dicttoo., L

The} 'ctnielnde. their repo by paying •

Idescomplintsititte'John W. Madill,bin., late
City Solicit r, for the skill 'and hisidaiyt die.

:.played by tnip in the disci:wale! his deities,
mud also IMAM, Sprtpelllor. Theyacknowledge important *existenceTele Ohtit....topbu Magee,Egg , for which they tender
him theirhearty thanks. ~,LL

• Thr-report le very voludinbut, baying a
,--aulaber of sehedalet -attaithed,.,together with

• a large amount ol testimony taken by the
Auditors.. Itwas received and ordered to be
filed.. The Court also made as corder that the

•report be confirmed nipl, and that it be eon-
. firmed,absolatelyou the gist at 'August, 1861,
• paler/ ea.:options are. • filed in. the meantime.The Vow. directed that public muses of, the
• grder be given in the .pareffe: '• •

The Sunday Llgunr Later•••Wani Viola.

It was to.be hoped that the vigorous coarse
plusehd up Mayor Wlllll3ll. last week, ip

' riference tountain pude* AOfttd Violated
the Suoday Tquor law, would have had thp

- effect of en tirely Cheikil'ir the r °nil bat:it
seamy thaton SondayLon the law itu uusual
sat at defiance by a large number of -those
trim tell figura from hotel., Menu; beer

..

halls, etc. In.fact, there was pau open and
skantefal violatton of the law i all over the
eityt .A 1 ar einstqueoee, nofeathers fourteen
partlearbave 001111 retuned to /Aim. Moo,upon inform:dims of 'those who , either drank
upon the penises!, or iraw liquor sold to other
parties. Thecurse talui by these parties is
evidence of the feet that they are determined
to /erg.," in the: traXes littarmac. of the law
se its officers. Hence the MSYPT ha" noaltafnitiveleft bat to enforce thielaw, or ad.
mit that he issowerlus to do so. his ildrition
as chiefexecutive of the city, and his oith of
office, should' , convince ill that be can never
succumb to the spirit of lawlesinesa now de-
'eloped ha thit-pantridar branch of betties'.
He regrets thatehe.los been compelled to
force eompltrace pith' a very, plain and
a very wile ea of assetably—the.violation of
tehlab-lefrogged withso ouch Mischief to thecotionisit.T. Lilittr eaelaiellt: Istill, dliq *ifbe, It-will be faithfullyand fearliwaly pot-
ions's:l. ' . !

Informations have been midi against the
followingparties, for selling liquir oaSunday,
and warrants have been issued feh their arrest.
all those who do not pay the penalty, (fiftydollats,) will be held for trialat Court :

Josaph Risittsirdt, Penn-street; Lance Ap-
pleby, corner Penn street and the Canal;
Michael _Lug, corset of. Liberty street and
Canal; Daniel.Volta,-(on the bill sidt,) 'Fifth
Ward ; Biltitilt Brawdy, Liberty street; John
Miller, (bill Ode) Fifth Ward; Thos. Boy- 1worth, Fifth Ward; Win. Einstein, cornerof .
Pena street andFifth Ward market square;
James B. McDermott, Fifth Ward; Ellen
Hint, Penn nen, rim .Ward(-- Steele,
Washington Hotel, corner -Peaartrost end
Canal; Joseph. Spencer, Scotch HillMaikst,
Second Ward i , Robert Cordon • Red lion
Hotel, St. Clairsheet ; Win. 0 y, Liberty11.1

-111,10•1. , • ' '

Wirrthylihadertaidiaff.She Committee of Esbeistence for sons.
teersiappoionf a fewdap sgq a Meeting
of cilia.= at City Ball, have =icily been
doing a most Ocelient work. At a email es.
?finer the •little wareboon, =her of Fenn
apd Wayne aisle, has bees, neaUy tong/Mid
piaRegimental Dining Room, capable orcc.I commotmierieleven inedred fist=suesregiments base already been fed andehriered., by: the labors of the ;Committee.Tkeit.amegnmente bare been so =Wontedthethrthne or'foor boors , notice,a =Wan:

• 'of breed, hant.theese and COMM, ifr •Skie•-hingry soldiers when they, stepFeani By careful "unegament,nroomvia regiment of"one tboestrid men ceo
;be finithilioa etavast olabont fifty dollany..-
airy 6n-eents for each man.. The lads:are
now exheasted,ttn4 this ..prenewortity labor
imost be abandoned- =less our =Moro= val-
ise= sustain it. LA:committee anomie,/ bye.,chairmen, Elos: Thomas M. Born, will calf
Ipp. opt citifies'.doing this: Its*, aid =licit11100.ifUkirliAdOlif diner in calkflour or
groceries." y persons—MU feel, disposed
can send' ant: Jungles. to:, !Vimas lion.mittalsid street, caneret- Diamontaller •

, , . . , ,oeitntr,irai,asepribig to the Mor,moitswim.
. ,It„iikes: :agliti:Of thWeansi looki at.Bridg*
wbeirlaiea_biehatt,and at-New Beighton and

latlkenmeal tojtuy wag donto privateprop.
,ranywraiths_ Aye: lin Sonikti PloPlioior of
Owrope -foto* at New Bt*ton.estimates hi.-'*totlas SHOO. L. MUM; MOW* Illartek, of

i4nOsten, last al*tt HMO,and •Notts.'Eltaw-
' geoid) 'ils:DalV it'fHesawplareVibent

.000,- By tbadeskructioniorpa tote factor?t Labitranr ,ares thrown Out- of.amplemps.410'viol Bdiheftl 11114of iiittiiNo.l Wm woh
owing damp .to tits alli Tao. to the amount
at 111149011; Oldie . CI 'ildoedogloof lo Nowtifiatoo4 "woo.f.delloodoill ~to Op .alooas of

MOD. All ahem th* oeursa of both rims. -
bow, How, atop* of gran. and ',haulm also
was ta toads of thaerator,bar boss swept away.
OAS. Dm-Dollsagloa, loot wont
bud of oetarr iiend pieta bad two flite harmdr:4lWe •. 10 -.. ,- • - --- I. ' '- '

--taocitair AN:-Lifraisiza:Litaiy Yttns
aliattlifoClOnGivoir committed ,to jig by Al.
danalit'llcolgOht; iliaftsd oa oath Of Soho
Boots orfth. ,Tho isFetottofMI a bialle.. Elhotbdk-thihhaboat from ibilialiii0a:."1"1111,.
road aideargbt.

Riceitensint *Meng the Vehentestri.
Theorder- of the Secretary of War, "u pub--

*bad ymttevitay afternoon, created intense ..x
chartist among our volunteers,•and lit night
the several IMIZIOthi and 'lterating aloes Pea-
seated an animated sprearance. Recalling
wutinusimily wait,and many companies and
parts of companiss ware making preparations
for leaving immediately for Washington. CoLRowley loam Olio with Esteem An anddx bandiedmen. CoL J.Hato. Roster. Cap-tain of Co.d, Rowley's Regiment, also brava
to-day with about seventy men. Capt. H.Lows Wan= us thatbe will also start with&Mamma of thirty man, leaving amoultingeel= behind toAll up ids company. CoL Wit.llama has already gone east, and will forwardail companies belonging to his regiment at as

day. CroL Vaal will move onto Wash-ington today, from Camp Omeerou, with hisregiment Other ecaspnim • and dataolenentawill doubtleu speedily follow from this city,and all troops will ha forwarded to the seat ofwar as soon as they can be „mutant,. into theBerries. '7-

ds Hu Out Tucirs.--SOcivetinie sines i119. Wm. Barr, of Allegheny had same har-ness stolen from hie siable,whicb heenhae-quently fined in theposeuakin of a Germanstorekeeper. The German stated that' theharness had been left with 10in by a negro,whortqauted him to dispose of It at the bestadvantage u soon u possible. I From the de-scription given, Officer Bowdeh came to the•conclulon that the thief was; no other thanthe notorious Bob Back, and he accordinglyarrested him 'yesterday afternoon. The Ger-man immediately recognized Buck as the in-dividual who hid left the harness with him tosell. Buck Wu locked upfor • bearing, whichwill donbUeu terminate it hie heing commit.ted for trial.
/hall:1173'11 PAILILIDL —A meeting of the offi-cersof MeDireDepartment wan held on Saw.,day evening. to take some action! in l'ordredde tothe annual parade, on the StuSaluda' Sep-tember. All the compatriot' wets represented.TheEagle, Duquesne, Niagara, Vigilant, Inde-pendence and Ballet refined to,jparacle, owingto the prolong unsettled state tot . the country.They expressed a villipgptes to tarn out for in.

spection without musts, etc., or pay the malty
($2O) rather than make any attempt at alsplay..The Allegheny, Neptune and eckd Intent re-
portedin-favor pfa parade, and adopted &lout°.
et prooessian. From Mis it 144be seen thatonly three of the nine coppanies will parade,and that none of the steamers will turn out.

0 THE= Hain-bright Rake, First Ward, Allegheny, held afull meeting at their armory lastnight, tocon-sider the • propriety of tendering the servicesof the company to the Committee of HomeDefeneef for thirty, or sixty days service inWestern Virginiaor elsewhere. The companyunanimously resolved to authoriieCapt. Ham.briglit teitehdpr gip geryipea of ;hp company,BO men, promising to be ready in terenty-fouihours notice. - The veteranCapt. Hambright
said he felt so muchyoenger and stronger than
he did When he took command of the com-
P_Ms that he would goalong with it himself.
Weexpect& goodreport from a company com-
Vandtfby each anoaten.

Tits Ho=GOaeltoortmenot notice YO•lion in our paper of yesterday, metat their
respective armicrieb- lift evenief: to take ac-
tion in reference to thepropositi it for eventsleg in active... Metfor a abort Hod. The
meetings were conducted in private, and we
,know nothing in reference thereto, except whateppearp frog the swipe, of the 'eseeral coot-
Pulley, which may be found elsewhere. The
meetings were largely 'attended, and machspirit was manifested. 'Their action will be
reported to the Committee on Home Defensedaring day.

.CazarBritzs.—Tbis la the /MU of a coca=
Pak, itottifid up by Bardeen 4..! !Anion andCharles W. Cook,at this city. Thilittead3tiar-tors are in- Pittman's betiding.tLb.Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,L iberty street.
Rostra. tpinton end Cook'both wind as throe.
tponthi yolonteers, and are in every way com-petent Inealma task they ass miming. Thecompanyknot mike fall yet this is an. sa-
nding opportanityraa the company will havefor the seat 44 wires non as thnloll cotaple-mant is spade ap.

Kerrrois Itssurs.:::Ar a meeting of thiscompany, held last evening, it R 24 unanimous-ly rewired that the mikes of thecompanybetendered to the fiovernor of Yirglata,throughthe Comtpittee, ot Elorns Defame toserve for
sixty dile.- A few more names are wanted to
OH the company to its proper eomPleisent.•Tbp rolls 1011 be open at their armory, fourth
story, Lyon!! ;building, try-duy. 4 reglilarmeeting will be held tallith!.

4. M. all!Ar/132t,0. 8.
A New COMP/UM—AI :the 'elicitation ofmaayfriends, amongthem meuthernof the 741Avyment, (irrwhich he served three months,

with great credit,) W. L. Peek,Lg., well
known in this city, INS no:included] to recruit •companyfor the war. Captain !milk bas all
the capabilities for such a position. Be leftthis city ria &cone Lieutenant of Co. IC, 7thRegiment, was afterwards projected toAltivFirmLienteiancy, and then to Qiute-mastarof the regiment, HeWill soon'filthis Make.

,

•

Dlownr.r.fanteliTamen, ad mate ofthe W. I. !Isaiah was drowneditiff the boat,mar Rocbeittim, on while endeavoringto tighten a lineupon e barge. Hi wasburiedyesterday, from the residence ff of JamesChambant, Logan atmer..—...Johe foal, a lad
aged eleven years,wasdrowned Mae Monon-
gahela river, lama, the Gm Worki, on Satin.
day, "dale Nubia/. ths body win wen aherrecoyerek

Kin toe -ton COotrrat.' ,--4 PatrioticCall to Arms. Words and Music-by J. W.Pope.—ln this spirited antic of patriotic ar-dor we have - the volts or the genuine feelingof swig true-hearted veiniest. '^itbut needsthe well-known voice of the author aid con.poser to sake all, loyal,Pittalihrihere in thealleefmenusenjoy this song. ItAi publishedby Leek Walker, Philadelphia, and John H.Mellor, Pittsburgh.
Ti, irsammon EXcOID, Numbers 18 and19. (DoableNuisber.)—Thie useful publica-tion appears to bold steadily on its way, gadoening up and registering. duly in; place, forreference, the cement facts, military, politicaland ibeial, beating_os me rebellion. Though

we sayitappals sq bold steadily on its way,we mat add-that lt only appears very: :llamado.
tautly here coming ourway. -

DAJIALIM TO lIIZ
The recent heavy rains bps done considers-,ble_ damage tt.theeutern division of thePeausyivaaia Canal. The squedtict over. thecanal at the month of Chigoes Creek,WUwashed away, together , with Haldeman's pri-
vate bridge. This serioui 'damage to the ca-
nal has laid op the boats along the entire tine,

pfgAist.-4 ficii bin le offered,for amuse-
ment seekers et the 1heatrep to-night, consist•lag of the Interesting fire•act tragedy of the
Nodal: Wife,r, and the lairgbable puke en-
titled “The Youth who neversaw a Wothan.,9When we ensUoe tut the fair Adeb "peteoe•
It., th e lead's!, •eberaeter 'both: places,surely enough has been said to hiller/ a 101 l
attendance. ' .

•

PARK Ruccie—At a meeting of the PubRides, Captain C. W. Moore, held in theirarmory, lut evening, they unanimously re-solved to tender themselves for active unitsin Western Virginia. •Ifhis corps bits bees themoat actin of our city Guards, and nom that.their services are "needed in a nemhborisg@tate, they have proMotly responded to thetall. 7

ORLI?SAL? of OH ratatlnge and Jewelry, at
the *notion Hoye of. lloClelland; Wearer •Co. AU in want of 011-2alatlngs or Jewelryat wonderful lowprior, should attend the salewhich oonunenoes on, Wednesday isvenlog ato'olocluf 'Great bargain kiln' expected,
al the sale la without reserve.

. .
?ad Donohue Garre.—Lisat. R. L. CO-tart, of the Dequene Grey., ht reoriranistegthat e"mbany .tor' the regiment to ,be *Rm.maeded by Co..Campbell., - -

Arrotorro.—Forderick 4. Houck, druggist,of ibis city, 'Sulamboticred tiJegrapb ofIds ,polities/A Hospital Boman' t t 9,ak•land; Md. fle will base toOs atnoon.

• ;of= goo*, a retuned volunteer; iris cep.Witted to isswer a charge of meth of thepeace' profaned bp Ids onto liary /ion.
Damon 0.. Be etWake Can sod Some.pathio Plotkin;silo spot fatBalabow'e oak.noted Tmaa -for Moons.- 'Comer at Panlirsyntattneta. - -

Dinmuisre—Dr.3l 814 •No. SO Pennesit** olibrolighoe of tbs DPWPrOfolOos.
to-res* the ed .rst,0.0.04fter.lraaitta tarFair% pima ' a

11.ADWALT BgADY.
P" 1- iiiiNAKOPIE•

,

Ma_sloe Moistens Reties... Flag Pruelian...Speech of Elmo Thomas William& .
:;This fine military-organization was presented

with a beautiful American Flag, a few even.rage since, at the residence of Wm. Bagslay;
Ros; . Western aienue, Allegheny city, whitherthe company was' escorted by the Colutibia

.Rifles, another crack corps under commandorLieut. Col.Lehman. The flag, elegantlymounted, was the gift and handiwork of Mrs.
Thigaley. The presentation speech was madebyHon. Thomas, Williams—the reception by
theLieutenant elimmanding, Wm. Frew. The
'Peaches. were unusually excellent and elo-
Tient, and a general_ desire having been ex-pressed to see them in print, we have endeav
orad to-fleffieth.„but help succeeded only in
obtaining that oft Mr. Williainei which.
amply* repay pineal, N it has the' genuine
ring, and "keeps step to the music of the
Union?' The speech of Mr. 7101, should sc. Icompany it,_se it was elegant, forcible andintrioticr abounding in passages of much
(sienna, Mr. Williams spoke as follows:

Seidler' of as Keystone Rifles ! Reseren
of the Grand Army of the Ilitimbye salute. ' ,you Inyour double relation, as men of warand
men of peace; twining the aurel with the civiccrown, and prepared to defend your libertiesby the buffer when the ballot will no longernerve. Though not now girded for the mile of
battle, because its din has not yetreached our
Mime& it is no bolidaj-oageant that gathers

' you in arms under these peaeeful skies. Awayoef'yonder horison, upon the very confines of
oar golden fields, the tempest of war is career.
int on desolating wing, and amid the roar andHuh of the iron.tbroated meseengers of death,the green earth is drinking deeply of the bloodyshower. We have teatour young men there, '

I to battle and perhaps to die. Here we arecomparativelyitranquil. We think we see the
skiitp of ie mighty stoma drawing off in the
direction of the Sbuth. It maybe, however,
in Hui Providence of Clod,that it will yet sweepover our skies. It May be that the thunder
which now bellows harmlessly in the distancema, yet break in crashing and terrific pealsover our own heads and homes. Our youngmen have gone down to the 'battle to defendthe liberties of thee° whom they have never
seen. Theirportions . Will be, either a laurelcrown or a namelessand undistinguished grave.Your task is quite am honorable as theirs,although you seek no reputation at the cannon'smouth. You are here top gueriliano of the
sanctuary of oar hearts and homes. Yourpart is that ofsentinels upon our inmost cita-dels. The wives andchildrenof the absent,as well as of those who remain behind, arecotemitted to your charge. If the breath ofthe battle ahould fan their cheeks or visit theirabddes too roughly, it will be yours to steadbenne the horns of the slurs around which
they cling, a well of detente against all
asseults, or if geed bp, to tall in your places ahecatombof slain. It is the post of honor ifit be not that of earliest danger. That cannotwell be otherwise which defendsour IItAITSI,041/!HOBILS, out nousutocti gods—our au.Allow me, them, as the organof one of thosewith whose defense you are thee especiallychaiged, to uy that while lbelr bathe havegone forth after their sons and brethren whohave already rushed intothe battle field, takingtheir young live, in their hands, and withouteau a thought of the dangers which environthem, theyare 001 0001100101 of the value oftheir owe'domeetic guard, the Home Reserves,Of which you are a distingnietted member.Oasiof their ininber, the fair Millolllll of thishoiPitable mansion, a daughter of Coluabis, a

child ofthe Republic, like yourselves, desiresno*, to testily her sense of this, and has com-
ma/doped me in her name to /sliver to you a
token and a message. That token is the en-sige ofour Republic, the starry banner of oorFathers, the emblem of oRr sovereignty theworld over, the glorious constellation 'with itsAurbra 'fibulas litshini alellig its fade, whichlighted our fatbtre throttglrthe darkeess of
the Revolttioie like the pillar of fire whichwent in advance of the armies of Israel, orthe :star which directed the magi upon the
plains of Bethlehem. Beautilui,-artistic and
!estrous as it is, it is the work of her own
fairlands. She asks you to accept it as thegill of an Americas aromas, who has grownup Bader the protection of Its folds, and has

-been taught tcr'honar and revere it as that ep-reamitative and emblem alike in the 'mownand power of the best and Neva governmentthatahe world-bee seer seen. Shebids me totell you that as it has never. Yet bowed its'head in dishonor, she looke to you to uphold
• and defend it underall circumstances, and in.all its istegeityfo see that nosiershelfperishof thatglorious galaxy which it bears, and no
attune he quad from ate ample folds. fibs
commits it to your heeds its no obscure badgeof a provincial:lune—no emblem of a divided
sovereiguty, looking either to the North or',
South,or to the Rest or West, butes the sun
and 'Centre of which that cluster of lights, allthou aggregated star, us but the attendant
satellites—the Hag of the United Ftatp, oneand Indivisible, coq and fatale/.

Bet why should ,I remind you 01 your allegi-anceor your dame I That Buser itself will
be year remembrineer. It floated over yourcradline—itipretertwined with all. the associa-goneof your childhood. Itis your flag; yourflair-loosti-yonr own Nicotine inheritaiice, If your
hearts should sink in the boos of dingier, you
will draw a new inspiration and a new coo&age,es often in you took up to it and see thefresh bream of the north and west frettingand toperatoosgst ii. rustling folds.:' It Ins
a toeao• which will speak to you in laegoagemore eloquent by far than any which I couldhope toutter. A thousand memories tad tre.
dittoes cloeter aro;intit. There is an epicin every star which gamete upon that soursfield4-there is a sublime story of romance andheroism in every stripe that Bashes out along
Its Many folds. It tells seal the hard foughtfieldiof that long and self denying hug&which first posit to the winds, and won for itaPitcli among the eltVilea of the nations. Itpoints to the hood-etaiiied decks over which
it had so often floated, .when opt yoqog Re.
public first oat up her claim to divide the em.
pin of the mina. It is the seen starry bannerwhich touched the bean of the Bud, andburstague froui that heart intim &nous anthem ofoar Hied, as it floated over the beleaguered
Fort„..eow given to immortality anew by its re-appearance there in the thicken denotes/ thathas ever overspread our Jana. It is the gams
thatbiased like a meteor in 'the ran of our
armies is tbej trod the bareing plains of !deli-

andthe awns which flashed oat amidstthe thanders of Chepialtemier and floated in
triquiph oyer the patine of the bionhatimuNo matter where enouotered--whatber onthe Antic seas or onthe loog.lutaving'of the Indian mean ; whether in the convoy ofour World-wide trade, or,reeking Idly as therepreitentatbre of our power in the Mediterre-

, Dean; breese—the heart of the American hasalwaYs leaped responsive to the slightest matteof its folds. Is has been pest of ear religionto lave an 4 isorshii it, as the pledge of oralFreedom and the fits, of Hope to the oppressed
of all nations. That it should ever come tofader Indignityat the haled' of say of the peo-ple of this broad land, was • coati:limey forwhich no MUe of human dsgansraoy Wildhaveprepared" us. We shoal h uge .enfteobld theboast of ar /ethers torattle In their oodles atthe bare Imagination of the waitrons and sin-natural treason which eoult have harboredevena thought of its desecration. And yet unfillal
handtare nowlaid irreverently upon lib, thenon whom it .has bestowed their all of Freedom
and of. Fame. The Fathom are dead, but westlll lira; and they eta' Ilse, I trust,in us.. We
love It only the mom for the Indignities whichthissuffered from traitors' hands. - 4 millionof NOrthena swords hays 'lntim* baled fromWeld sgabbardititaTinge the Insult,' and thoseaver& mum:drain an. sorter to beishpaths4until the font stain is washed outlet the blood
of thepartieldes—qutil that flag shall be seen
from
Co(epow everydismantled Fortreessine

omen to
ic

wean, end frock the great lakesof the:north to' the gulfthat bathes earSouthernsho Widens at with the ille're of&newdawn, and demonstratdemonstrating to the woridthepawn
of thole affections which grasp thisgovernment
In their embrace; noras a 20010,maettloo forruling man, but as the organ of a'greit human_
ity which will eventoally ootoprithend a world.In theeonfidanoiof this grist mina, 4i far oneone, naves yet faltered. It will attire Sooner orlater, and with moreMistsmerit*Oflife,and
More iit,lesk ofazistleg lutituthinsaccording to thepolicy of SION who heti thedirection ofoer arms ;het mime Itwill with theeartaititYof Vats short.alglim4 shut.'btattilliffis'OMartil P.41137 of delay ordiplomacy for weak or polish ends eau arrestthe onward welch etch* ,The
attempt to stay the demanding Mn which nowflashes out In the gleam of the uplifted abet
and the dutreying• beyond, In the vain hopeof-doting tip the gulfofdisuniort without i saeaced blood;w1li beno more thin the pebble
cut thto the headlong torrent, which .will sweeppeUtiolans and peasemakers,oompromisare andMatenialslontshi along with it. Tee temporary.':
fevers,:whioh tbrongh-unakillful Gmaraiship,has fallen upon oararms, while it has dila:datathe matchingvalor*font treept,beepecessitatedl'the earliest reperatbm; 'and ludversalLsed theerr, HOnwar4to Nicluntnd onwardMal 'onward 'to' New Orleans?
fdlirard with the shill at

,
.,superior*, in number, U 4 in all the moanerof war. There is no hirers • fee lanteatationon such a dissabir ar this. The luelitgerthethat it hasbeenrepaired, sad amply too—mustfollow in the wake ofthintemner which bearsthe-tab*, across the lama. Rebellion mostnow—u it aught alwaybe visited with thespeed of the lighttilogan smitten too ,at thevery hurt: oz.We muss to tremble, bitspresence or underrate our own prestige andpoweras • government. Woman bring tumor to theloyal who lumit been looking in vain tons forprotection,and erencrwootepelledfor self-preit-vation to swell the veryn umbersof our linaothaWe meetredeem our tarnished reputatioti In for-eign lands. We have temporised too long. Thelonger we hesitate,-the more protracted andbloody the struggle. On! than; cal 14 Rich-mond—to Charteston—toNew Clawing lite thebattle-ovy of the North! i No more .Pattenons—ao more superonnuted Imbecility to crashout the hearts of our loyal soldiery. Rid= toour leens who are panting for the conflict,and the flight ofour 'slaty:Jou eagles will oat•strip eonthe steamers upon the Goma Theywill not rest their wing, tuntll they shall lookdown Gnu-more upon the ruins of Fort Bombsand perch anew upon' the 'blackening reannantsofthe insultingbuttons 9r Yeesseola. I :But enough of this., Take the staedaidwhich I helm the honor to comutitth you.Bear it bravely ; hear it Worthily. -Remember

it was the gut of so American woman. Bair
it with the loyalty and derotion of the cher-slier of old. - Bear -it ,'with the religions fir.
vor of the Red Cross Knight, who carried thestandard of his faith to the delis or_Valestine
and died iq - its embrace. II your country
should require your cantons in other Gelds andunder other skies than these, let this banner gobefore you to the battle, 400 tat itremind you
that there ere harm at booth that will throb
with anxiety for your wellingand eyes thatwill weep your tall,nr light-you home withjoy as you turn your faces thatherward, yourwork well done, with this banner still cream.leg over you, ttediatmoretl, ututelitre, ad-
dimmed.
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STITAST—It 61011vOimbeta City, Wallington Co.Pennarlasola, on the 17th Instant. JOAO P. IMO.Ls, Inthe Plat yamssf hfd op.
lin mato, will No tattoo to the littinaiht Prone-

ant. Chun*Pink attar., Pittsocraly on TIIISSPAY,mat, 20th hut., at9 a. m , and. thonos to ,tha
niftyOarmitary,for ittorromot The Moneta of Webog', are tallied toattend the faunal without forMar notice. Cmxiagrog will he in waling at the
obarob

610 BARDS 44—To Phlisdelpbta, ot, Saturday,Ulna ItIOHAIILMOte.
The Mesas sad redattrea or thefamily airreirpeot•&Sy loaned to -attested tha toasted THIS .ATTIIIhNOUN, at SW, deka, from the riddance of Ida bratrughlaw, John Cooper, Eel; Jitm West, searWylie, BluthWard.

IMPORT/NT SEP;OITION TO IiVZOTRANTaxas.---The St. Luaus Republican ofThursday says e '
"We learn that General Fremont re,

wired a dispatch IrmaWashington yester.day; in which itwoe stated that an extra-dition of troops is to befitted out for west 7ern Texas. General Sumner is to oonilmandioarregiments of infantry' and one
of cavalry. The expedition will consist of
someof the beet soldiers in California,;Costly such as have served in the Mexican
war. hay.pillprobably. arrive cm the
western border of Texas inforty days from
ncrsv.4
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Vifeianialter-CiiV, Aug. 19 —The .follow.fag letters are fair ipecimene of those found
in a ',recently intercepted mail bag—the firstbeing a translation : .Cneizesron, Aug. 31, 1861.—Deor Feltz:On polities, I will not say much. Thelast im-
poruiat affair Veldt too fresh not to be in goodspirits labout it. Moreover Ialone know prettywell what is unknown to the public. I write,for instance, the commercial reports for theEmend, Consul to bisigovertiment at falba. Imin sieve you du.1 lee daylight, and we'll',Doi hive fell sunshine. I have read Russell'sprivate letter about the battle, and he con.pleteli dispose! of the Yankees. Lord Lyon',
last .iviod•nying was that, he would say toSeward, a vile snake: ',lf you will. not admitthat the Southaven have, bedigerant rights,you mast now admit that they erea belliger-
ent poiser.” You mlyseet secured that the 'South will be independent, and coon becomegreater than the North, for true wealth is hereand not at the North, because The soil hereprodudes everything that is necessary, andmoreover yields immense in cotton, tobacco,rice, ett., u extras. lo product, of the earththe Smith is the greatest country. I hope Ham.burg *illftoon give us direct 'team navigation.In Jagger', we expect to be in fall kmaineu,for Reiland will and must break upthe block:.ade. hive still later informetion which stillmore confirms 414 in tits. belief that Englandand Entce will soon acknowldite us. •

[Signed] MAUIli fitLZOltAlf.Anot er letter in the come mail-beg is anfollows: My dear Jobe—The Lincoln Goy.ernmeni hue stopped the mails, and I argilmyself I of our good friend*,*abort Muse andJohn Peel, (Meg overt which they have to doby a 'ireit circuitous -route, to reach the steam.Miler at NewTorkr by the time abs leavesfor Liverpool, on the 145 Ont. After speak.isg off.Private ageire, the writer continues:We are to the midst of a war, but our streetsare quiet. Wellies gained a great victorytbelankeaarmy in Yudinia. Themove"meets of our army are secret, be: we willprobably hear startling news 'goon.
Wastirebron'Auguet 19.—Thecase ofcap.lain A.l J. Dallas, of the 12th inientry, hagbeen UM/linedinto, it having keen shown thathisrefectioi ibf the Senate was through mho.apprekedsi of facts, the President. he., di-rected h s appointment. S. A. Wainwrightbas also been reappointed Captain of the 13thinfantry riy the Prerident. Gen. Ju.Shields,of Calitii.nia, has been appointed BrigailieiGeneral of volunteer.
The War Department hal:received, from theCovernt. eaddressed In the late general order,the most Bashes: tin and patriotic responseseto the I for additional troops. It is bewarethat theii,,inet are i unit on the iglieitaretfor the p.i canoe qt hostilitice. Theattack,on promo:feet member, or the Administrationare regarded here as intended to thwart itspolicy ofieffectise operatjoiia.Omit dot tirttnimioni of the steamer Na-ti*, writing to the Navy Dcpartment, underdebt of ! 15th inst., communicates some In- '

toroatink puthaulare of his blockading opera.lions oft aperear, among ether thugs that Inebuing; standee,of Wilittinqton, be broughtti:her 'title teeth of ho gene, whoa she rana tora,'i on kooltai °Tor, filled with water, andbeearaeit OW wank: Eltii Weeded going tothe Wait tidies with 4 WV,Of lumber, and to
return * coffee. The Captain of the Britishship 13 ator had sent him a communicationpointing at several localitiu pot blockaded, afact es well known to Commander Livingstoeas tcralati Majesty's Ohara. -The Nair, De-partment will aunt remedy thine deficiencies. •

it

OEO4I infortbation has been received herethud vessel from the South, with Cotridentsshlp d,ebip paponly,bed uvula 'ffserliort, RhodeIsland, akar stream of weather, and that on theperson of la Preach pamianger Was founda letteranthorining him to parehase blanks% coffee,iton, ow j It Is supposedthat WS intention wasto ship these articles to some Dort in NorthCaroline, in a Preach or Rah Teasel,es It is that Dustpan* guy villainytake adilittage of an inaff.eitial blockade;
Rott4,•lif ~ tug. la --Crates Emmett

/
!topcoat -mu in. town cradir:.,l37/litipittiCaps. C.; . Bogert, aitSratituiptarAtientir1 Jackson, nd Capt. S. it. i.Urreralli both offi t. Loofa kil.ed as the bout. Otte 111th; also,that Bak !de :cillochte fcirtibadore the.traulesou 22,00 D stmag,ud their hill! 140*r*triad.

Gee Sigel received Ma comnileiroaas Brig-adier Grar: on Saturday, and asauced cow.wand of t • Federal foricenfantszda.T.- '..'
lilcDott was escorted ;'beyond the line.

,

.

footraltnand etytt Cuthis wayto Springfield.tie, tindrattif,gamed'. much 'WOW, filiation..ton of the strength and.position of our force',80. la ft ill AIWA*be had, dm freedom ofcutir'eamp nada. ht•Bigof tail, -
Our wosaded st,Ofril 4gleid.iiirWrisa 1.9be doisg Melt. '..'-- • . •----....- '.4:-.4.7.:4 .•

‘ The correepondiat a'illiaikgmalejrtScots fain had DlC..inDolifin4tlfilMOlraolliigPrice t‘sit god a proolag)."1 Usprieglisldto theor t thatg grim mitt*flu beOn won,:and the a ;them -oppressors of. Miaow' bay*keen dri* back; that" stray one belonging tothe. Moms Gourd organisation:will be Meldedand treated as an view to Southern Court&@Tidy, betitbet ale protection waled Intent to'nth whO2uistly !stunt to their bootee andallow the °inherit sway to prevail, and thatwhoever cognises the provudonal govern.mint' ofMinot will be considered as uenemy,td the State and dealt with accordingly.Capt. MeDonald reports that Gem. Priesand Chit) were slightly and artgailierGeneral seriously worinded in the late.engagyneit; also, Col. Bay, formerly Captain

iiiof Jackiu) l os body guard. MverycDonsia.wu ve
anzious to go In St. Lou,,, bat-his applicationwas relate . lie aekeid many quettionn witha view of surmising-how many troops, can-non, ate., .ere are in that city, and what pro.mammal re 11111011hIlidoto relief ID attack.

Lootni'a Le ,Aul. 19.—The Charleston Cs:t-ate, saya •at thek.alaYette Armory wants 26,-000 ridelitocks.
The Shireport Gazette tat! that Tenallattaee eta that fdeColloch can have 10000

.mottnted.Men tea days, if he wants them,
,o 1 Team:.f,anderatt 'mends great havoc ofthe ball w orm on the cotton crop in the mein.14 of Brenham.' -

The Indianola Courieralas that calf enough
ipcan be tharidtoe-thii, 'axlee:oast ud toemarshes to aupplj the who Confederacy.The. lioaaton Tefcgropki says that 'texasmade whet t end era enough this year for twoy earn, aPdanough wool to clothe halftheCon-ledenicy,! and shall make full a million ofbales of echos.

The At hopesRegister Rays .that the nips.crop is better thatevin before.,
The.Chaileston Courierasks the ConfederateC°llmillitist to t ooottlize arpsialky and prac-

tically ric sod corn ler making bread. Italso argot the establishment of a locomotivelector!. "rhe same paper says that the Con.federate Onsgress, is secret amid? appro.printed a mlllion of dollars for 'apply ng cloth•g and sithaistance, arms end ammunition tothe Niftier* troops, ,subject to, the discretionPrisident Days. .

Naar it,ax, Aug. 19.—The schooner Han.alba!, from St. Thomas, briege La report thatthe pirate tamper Sumter has.been capturedby one aim r tuen.of•war, and istrried back toCuracioa., the repo/els, however, doubted.;
- Over 600 Wen responded to the mill of. thegliserortli, Yin Vnvier, tesday, and the menIre doetinielly reporting themselves: a're.organtaatioi of the regiment will be -effectedwarm' dillicitit. 'There ere 00w' 48 nit-multi fofoilaii' i.this 'city; several are NU,and thereef average from 200 MAN Melt each.The lidland ledompiditteetorris will dpebtleesbe forwarded as tepidly MI possible' 'the latter"will be Merged so aa to lons tall regiments.aeeraitiag I. aping on rapidly, and the citycan plobahl..end 15,000 men to

.
Washingtonin atew di;.. • , . ,TIM heel/statement for the Rack-endin gdonSaturday shbwa a decreaie of lone of 111,2660.LOS' an Manua of specie of $1,103,874; adecreeie/ifcirculation of$209,056; as increaseof deposit. id $30,351. • ,_ .. '

--Izrzur• CITT's Aid.,/8.--While ColonelStadeYe re ' est, lot -binsoori Reserve Corps,tad Cal. ." orthington'a 5:11 lowa, Ware com.ing dew° the river on the government steamer,
they we'd. Onvently fired epos with cannonand smalL arise by the eecessioniatafrom -the
banks, killing one and' wounding 11101111 Cl/eight oftheiwooph. •

There te treat excitementamong thepeople
Coif akin*/ in comsaquencitot rtlttly:sz..-elypratedneeoants of ,the battlenear Spring.Led, which! is represeated nen. gannt'vicwforybriilisiessinetate.' .

tHttrt. _
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kb IPA I.
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WASHINGTON, Aug. u3J-:The state-Tentmade several days ago that' the rebels *ereslowly moving their forces, to the line, ci thePotomac, With a view of sateen hfarilandand encouraging and supporting the molls•tionary spun in that State,Urith tutlinatigigue on Washington, is now repeated 'mathincreased 41111131111C11 arils truth, and:Withintchevidence.as cannot be disregarded} I With aview of Meeting. all possible contitigeticieswhich may arise in connection withluesub.ject, the'-Administration ho, just ieft thefollowing important orderi,la promptresponseto which. it is not doubted Will be -given, Shoeat once securing the Capital spinet invasion.and at the same lime general, confi-deuce to the country of the earnestness ofthe
government in the protectioa of the pieralwelfare: • • • • • -I.r '

.... •Wiz Dariniumtv.Washington, AcigastlB, 186L)All commanders of Regbnents of volunteersaccepted by this Department in the Statue ofP ivanis, New Jersey, New York, Coulee-tient, •burette, Vermont'Rhode Wand,New Hantpahlre, Maize and ldichigan. will Lasnotice of and conform proMptly to the GutualOrderthis day dlreoted to the,Goventon.oftheStates above named. which isles follows :To the Governor ojihe &ate ofBy direction of the President otthe ileitadStates,:you are urgently reviested to 'forwardor eats. to be forwarded trimediately te thecity ofWashington, all voice AuRegimental orputs ofRegiments at the expense of the IJoftadStates Germane:a that may ba now enrolledwithin your State, whetherunder soar homed;
ate control or by acceptances tuned directfrom.the War Department, whether such volunteersad armed, equipped or uniforined or not. Theofficers of each Regimental erganisation thatmay not be full, shall'leave rearaiting offieireat their several rendesvorts end adopt atahother measures as may be necessary to 1911 hptheir Regiments at the wiles:: date poseible.All officers of volunteer regiment, on-.theirarrival will report. to the Commanding Gen.era!, who will provide equipments end othersupplies nacissary for Their comicirt.- Tole.sure the movement ,of.troops more rapidlythan might otherwise be done, you will plate.confer with and aid all otEcernotindependPitregiments in such manner as may be necesett-xi to effect the object in view. coqlor other supplies belonging tit ortlidfor the several regiments, shill be forwardedto 'Washington for their um; detailed repoithrofwhich shall be made it

. the. CommultGeneral. (Signed) SIMON VAXICIOD,
Searstary of

Among the latest appointment/ are hiajorGen. Halleek, of California, for :the 'tenterarmy. and Col GeorgeA. Thomas tobe aBrig.Gen. of volunteers. The former routived amil.,-itary education and is experisneediand the lat.tar is an army officer, attached to Gen. Banfiedivision. •
,

,All the inlillary departments'ooteposed of theState' of Delaware, Adaryland andportions Of
have b
Virginia, torches whit the City ofWasidngt4;bee, anitsd in one grand department' . -

der the trimmand of mil. Gen. McClellan.. Asa cronseamence, M.J. Gen.'s pis and Banks s athus pieced to anborditoto.sailitary position .Portnire Monroe Ii cot included In this new -'

rangetaent. -

LATEST PROM EITROP 'D.
. ,FARTHII pour, Aug. 18.—The swami;Bohemian, with Liverpool data to the Bth

soot, passed here this evening on her way ;to
Quebec.,

The steamship' Cityof Washington and HH.bemoan arrived Mon the 7th inst. TheEdin-burgh took out three thousand ad the Bramefifteen hundred pounds for New York.The London Ttrus bus another article bi
tarty arca/tie on the battle of Bull Run& aeuys that theremust arise gathering doubts thatthe Southern rust is toobard Wendt, and thit
the military line as a clatter of butane does
not answer. The same article ridicules andlaughs at the threats of the prominent NetYork yournals against England. It fears thatthe question of the blockade mayinvolve Er-land in some difficult complications. TbTimes remarks that there is 1a little cloud
which, although only u large asa than's handl,may come to overshadow the whole shy.

Oa the last day of tin session of Parli•,
meat, Lord Palmerston mated his views on the
blockading question. He said, Ineffect, that. it
the blockadtog force should allow one ship tri
enter a blockaded port.by payment of duties,
from that moment the blockade is raised.
belligerent may seal up a port, but if he IsethOne vessel 111, his right is gone. lefollowiy
therefont,thatuben• federal crobthieviliinifly'allows a ship to paut into the blockaded
port upon payment ofcustoms', the blockadewill be at al pd. -•

AAc anonym:ou advertisement wpeare in meldLiverpool Pert, for a shilling .eubsemption lu
a testimonial to Beauruard -for his skillfulgeneralskip. .

The London Herald says that a report h•been received that Napoleon, on the receipt ofintellistaca Olds defeat of the northern arm*,decided to recognize the Southern Conrad./
Bracy. The statement is believe, to be- u&

,Idr...Ten‘ Broeck'shorse Starke has WiTA fge
Brighton natl.

: Faaacc.—The King of Sweden is ofgusto(NiiKtleon it Path., The Paris lfoa4-1IRV litutiotacom that the Mot of Prussia hissuet ealtetograph letter to Napoleon. It s
reported that Me coatemplated !visit hi posi..,posed, if not abandoned, 14111-that the Xing de-cline!, to viva the lamp at Chalons it unac-1compiled by the German Princes who metat
Baton fast year. Be does not:wish to appear
a, acting apart from them.

Theboars, wan eeryfiraniplentes 6Sf 50c.
The followiug dispatch kr the

steamer Edinburgh ; • - • '

The news of the Ball -Bun hattli mei rte.
solved on the 4th inst. and caused a profound
sensation. The Northern Americans were
much distressed, and the Southerners cone.
spondlogly exalted, causing almost a collisionin the,Liverpool News Room:

Mr. Ruseelleelatter to the Times wee cote.fitted to graphic details of the rout et theNorthern army which be calla a cowardly
rout—a miserable. causeless panic, and die.
graceful to men in uniform' and not soldiers.The Timm aye, editorially, that tbs victorywas not a complete one—the Union army lot.All, even their military hoaor—and wishes tolv.find something in it to congratulate either theictors or the vaaquisbed, but seas nothing buttwhat must stimulate ths aril passions ofbothoorabatente.

, .The Deify Nara denounces the'Tinsa'
clams; and lila that nothing happened whichnu notantleipated as poultde.

AU the jams!a think that the event hisclosed the - door to compromise, and molt, eat-
, bitter am d prolong the outlast. IA Pais letter taps that the sonnets of the/Southerners has powerfolly operated 'on tha
=of the Partsiancin favor of, the settee-, •

, . .

Parliament was prorogued on the titkinet.,and the Queen's speechmu mad by a townie.Cloth It states that the foreign, relatiMis anfriendly and satisfactory, and trusts 1' thereis no danger of disturbances td the OfEurope. It satiate the etwomnintatio of thekiogdont of Italy. and hopes foi the ppleet,leftminim . "1It relation to.Amerlean tram, it say& thedliiinelons which arose some months again theUnited States hare, Unfortunately, wanted $
shunter of open war. Her Maiesty, deeplyregretting this result. has determined, In cowmon with the other powers of Home,' to obi.awn a strict imutmlity between the contendingputtee. ,:..--- • _1 - . .:

Louisan-tn., Llugest 18.—The Henderion,Miss., Democrat aye that Hoff Island, on PawOlteniaBay, is being fortified, and' battens,Will be erected on Cat Island. 'There was ablockading venal cfrShip Island.
Therdemphis *pod, ofthe 17th, sap thatthepose boat Equality, reported captured by'Captain Irwin, at Cairo, was handed over tothe military authoritiesat New Madrid. ThePedant gunoata continued in pariah within

three miles or New Mader& - The- MoamarChieney,and prim:mem, arealsoOrr"is captured. .
The Clocrier, of this morning, ~that

committee of citizens or Remises eountywaital
on the owner or- the coviEgun & Leziagtcik
Railroad, and informed him mat if shipmenta
of merehmadise be not atoppedi lb*road maul*
be destroyed.; Tim owner promised to obey;and air cannonand Airmen car loads ofsmall
arms Were femme& to.Covington.

roman Mosso; Angus% 18.-4.2.Woo'assumed comasasui*IOW Pala this inaraintkLieut. C. C. Chatehill is acting -ItuijatiuttGear
The presence of Oen, Woe! is already hays

leg a good efiset epos the Inept: rTber Meektearregiments arefastreativingtreir new midiforms. atid their .eanditton Lela every respect
Heavy Mier took plaesi:this ifieratme atWilloughbloirPoitet. It to unmet& thaetite:rebels are tryhtgth tang*01 Orli iiattatise:.1Capr. Wile,' company of. New Yak Light:,C valn.r is already well organise& -.lds hoptett optirill soon ba:tompleted.Le
Bosnia.Altiont .probabls that flewnew rellice=ta will . leave this weak.' New:liatopowneewillgtiollssuaktket

Ang.l9.—The bohemia:Windward,Capt. Partridge, from Turk's Is/and on.Aumutlit, arrived at Holmes' Holeon the 17th. The--Windward was-captured by the prirate*, Jeff.Davis, on the 4th instant, in lat. 2S, long. 27. -
On the next day, th e Jeff. Davie captured thebrig Banta aara, of Eastport, laden with sugarnod nioluses, and bound from PortoRico forBoston. The Jeff. Davie then pat twenty-twomen, taken from Tallow,mealspreviously eap-mired, oa board theWindward,_and let thatgo. The bark Alvarado, from Capetown torBoston, has beep captured by a privateer.

_The muter-of the bark Alvarado reports thatshe wee captured on Jaly 21st, in latitude 26arid longitude 60 degrees 19 initiate*, by theJeff.Davis. • prize ere hp ',laudaboard of hely-and thoae on the bark,except Captain Whitingaid hie wife, were transferred to the printeer.,The birk sailed on the next. morninglor thePeach.; On AVM bth shecaptured the brigffenta'amill Ind treateil'heilathe same man-nth*,Jclitie and Ancor the hub's''crewgoingau pertuf.the prize maw., Oa the sure'day they tranefund:mmalf and theremainder -or the crew • to Alienations, Windward, fromTepee Island, faiHolmes Hole. When Ileftth'. privateer ilia had only 21 men alltold. - .

Muwents, Aug. 19.—A 'Miter tronielli tat:tlei•fieldat. Wilson's Creak says that Mit COD-.fedirates waranMprised by40,000 *Leachaideof Camp Purottet Tenn regi-ingot was badly. tut up. Aftei six liieurt. ofmefiict, Elitetwurouted and teethed Spring-"field witha dozen of men. The Confederttelorele, killod;22anti65 wounded: The Fed.
oral loss isOdUnd, 800, and 1000 woanded.

cannon and several handred stands of
amts were-capttFed. The report is otrmiallyconfirmed:.

Ang. 18.--The Fait lbws Regi
ment arrived here lastnight bun Roth.aIt la,
understood that they will be paidoffbare.Jfihrge numberof them oprese their Amer.re.enliet. -The' Firat Missouri ,Regiment, ,Lient:" Col. Anderscr`Mniiend-int,werit' into action 720 strong,- ofwhich:?mailer77 were killed, 218 wounded. 93' lie.verily, and 17 missing.. About one hundred'of the wendedin thin Regiment were left at'threhompital, in Springfield, endare now prise

ilitealstor;A&N Aug. 18.—Ideuengera bangintormationthat Col. Heekex,vilicileft here on--TalutelaYevening with hie regiment, snrprisidsitbody.Ofamie'4oo rebels nee? Fredericketown,
early yesterday morning, captured allthenamP _equpage, and ate the -breakfart- which.theyhad prepared. -Twelve. prisonem.were:alsotake°. _

Gin; Pieatiss has:affixed and takei con.mead of all UmAs:calls this saetichs.

-.Tstairron,,Adg.l9.--lhe New Jersey Ithate orders to leave to- orrow monthaff,4l 8 .' •
o'cloilr, for Washingtoa whethar-thi comps- •nits are, tall or not. Theorder ;winces -noHas excitement, and the State salhorities areyeti active. Tea coropanies .are partiallyfilled here,Ann others are coining

•6ALiftficiAL' ita-c0.111).

i-Prritunsis artsitsirrs;
zzelprema espootafittpr a• !wow:Q easia4.l"

Prmatasta,lllcaoai, Amnia MHO.
demand torSlone mathinsUnlit sad

:thatratsatiots ea rural, thin ark nittletat to
ina4l lOtL Patios, .bowser, are steady aat ladly
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${,7};190 40,1) at POP,'r.a4107aSSIS,6O4:aPans;
45,44sPri4l 4124,541.442Fl "at /calfat PAO, PAOit5X; 2O noao at g4,,76 for Panay, and Fanny at
SS,A do fancy at $15.60..

. . ,1:11100;311,9—Boor firm, . lib a =Wends localdemandolirdolllYt IoYX,O. Woof -2.l.ltbdi at I/*:4d. do at 85400Ac.. :dolman standy• and thaw.
of61 oats at tam 10 dodo -. at 304)40e; 10

do do n1914400, Gotta. firm; Ws of 110 bads at lfm,10do do at 1154016,140. Itico-0614 Of / atlKo
.atOON— Pbsi but, utlawlntad; gala of 1000.1ba at6%0 for Ithaoleara and Nofor Plain 1f1ard4,..11,000 dooo st IRO or 13Do5tdarasad 1110 for Ptals Us s.- '

ithll-01wWwiDan oak orb ante 903 naotarat atV;3 tobli No 3 do at 33 to s3.6tn ii_Wt! bbb IlkdatILYe. VIA. and 10 0o take Harting tot VALUttaltt—Oata flail;sate ot 230- 116sh, In two lota,
front atort. at 260.. AMU—Saloof. Tibaits Rad (sew
=v)tt&Soltbush. Com In I.4aannutat tr .con MI

INNLIBV-In Undtad dam ad bet pitman firm;
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1.11,111111111.

2hiriver mamas toread* Stein,withGest lafeeheala the channel by ths pler marks tat mania&vb. milku.riristerdry was Moody; warm wad maw
with,every appearance ot moot

mindsalum our liod wore tbalda May and-J.o.lordfromfimehnsait withadz taps. Ms latter boat went
oat IMktafter illakargina Bars, ,
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lbe,Angto Siam is mosletag faall Mattabayous
kenand dt. Lone; and wilt probably be toed,
Uwelo morrow ameba. . -•
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